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of·· Mazy J?hfl.gan•s·· murder. · Fr~k~s

statemell'i follows:

FRANK ASKS SIX QUESTIONS.

Says Public Should Consider Thc.m
Before Convicting Him.
Sper·ial to Tlic New York Times.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 14.-Some.tlme;
ago Leo Frank was asked a number
of questions about his cas~. These be
answered. To-night he gave out a list
of questions he asserted the public

.ought to answer before convictlng. him

.·

_,;_ \. ·

" I hav& answered a. number of quesliops put 'to me in reference .to various
points in my case. I now wish, in turn,
to put the following questions to ·be
answered by the public, all of which
are based upon undisputed facts, admitted by the prosecution to be the
truth:
" 1. If, as the prosecution contends, a
man had stransled a young- girl to death
at ten m.inute:s past twelve, ·1s it likely
that·· when the murder was discovered
he would come forward, without hesitation, freely and voluntarily, and state
that he had seen and talked with her a
few moments· previous. \vhen there was
no witness to :he conversation and there
was probably no way for it to oe
known, unless he revealed it himself·!
" 2. When the police discovered and
I [irst examined Mary Phagan's body, dirt
I a"nd cinders were so ground into her
; face that they could not tell whether
j she was a white girl or a neg'l'ess. They
had to lift her dress and examine her
skin to decide. Sergt. Dobbs described
her face as ha.'\•ing been punctured by
the cinders. There were no cinders in
the metal room, but there was a big
bank ·of them in the basement. Conlel?
said her boG"Y was carried every step
of the way· from the metal room, where

~-·

"!

~~-::--:·1j"~~it'X:~,.·lt.~4,

plck~d, her-..µp,

to" t:µEj,-;p_o,1~;.

itea her. Question: How

dld",the,~dir.ti

·he says' be·

'ln~the;ba.sement wherer-lie ·flDSl~y.depos.:,.~

and cinders get ground i~to 11.er '.fa:cliij

WJPS:·
Nr,\1f:~3 ~as rC:utla;~n· the'i!ifo~
or tbe metal room at thEi point wh
5

Conley says he found Ma.r:Y' P
·
lying on her back. Wounds· bleed
freely when they are fresh.
.
. ~
flows most freely when it Js--,tblii;:andl;
warm. There was a. deep,·cut i:ri~;.tij~
back of her head. He says the alle~':
blood spot by the dressing room "Wast.
made when he dropped her: Question:1
Why- was there no blood on the ttciorJ
where he first found he+?
· . . · ;,,;
" 4. If a. white man ha.d committeaZ.
horrible crime and confided h!s seer ...
to the keeping of an ignora~t ne~~.:'.!S:l
lt likely that he would the~ ~lf~apP.olnt'.j
and anger the negro by giving him 1$2002
in cash and t"ieri taking it away fr.~.si.~."I
him?
.
'"-",;.,\lil
.. 5. Conley
made successive false"'
affidavits, and explained their, succ
·a~
contradictions. by saying that he :1 . j

not want to • give me a.way entirely

am

at once.' Question-If ConleY's sta.t~
ment that I dictated the notes to him<
on Friday had been the trUtb, did -cit,,
not • give me a.way• right there..

a,rid~

demonstrate my guilt of the, murder ·a.at
. completely as· all the subsequent· s?te;~
ments?

.

" 6. Is it pght for th.e . law to

demn a man to death when the

.~t.·~
con~;Ji

Judge:~·

who tried llim states tba.t he is Uotf
satls!led of h1~Ut? ••
.::~i;J
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